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• MUSIC ABOUT rfIUSIC.
When Orpheus went downto the regions below,

Which menare Nrhidden to see,
Ile tuned up his lvri, as old histories show,

To set his Eurydice free. • •

All hell was astonished that a person".'so wise
Should rashly endanger his life.

And venture so far,but how great theirsurprise,
When they found thathe came for his wife.

To find: out a punishment due for thii fault,
Old Pluto long ransacked his braid;

But hell had nottorments sufficient,he thought,
-So he gave him his wife back again.

Butpity succeeding soon vanquished hisheart,
And pleased at his playing so well:

He took her again in reward of. his art,
Such magic had music in hell.

The Draft in Baldonsville.

BY ARTEMIIS WARD.

If I'm drafted I shall resign.
Deeply grateful for the onexpected

honor thus conferred upon me, I shall feel
compeled to resign the position in favor
of sum more worthy person. .111odusty is
what ails we. That's what's kept me
under.

I meanter say, t shall hay to resign if
I'm drafted everywheres l've bin inrold.
I must now, furrinstuns, be inrold in up-
wards of200 different towns. IfI'd kept
ou travelin' I should hay eventocially be-
cum a Brigade, in which vase I. could
have held a meetin' and elected Myself a

Bri,,adeer-gioral quite unanimiss. -
hadn't no idea there was so many of me
before. But, serisly,l concluded!to stop
exhibitin' and make tracks for Baldins-
villc.

My only daughter threw herself Unto
my bousum, and vaid, "It is me fnyther !

I thank the r,pds!"
She reads the Ledger.
"Tip us yer bunch of fives, old faker I"

said Arteinus, Jr. He reads the Qiripper.
ikly wife was to the sowin' circle. "I

knew sLe and •the wimin folks was havin'
a pleasant time elanderin the feinales of
the other L•ovin' circle, (which 'likewise
met that arternoon, and Was doubtless
enjoyite theirselves ckally well in shin-
deriu' the fust-named circle,) and I didn't
send fur her. I. allus ,to see people
injoy theirselves. •

My son Orgustus was phyla' onto a
Hoot.

Orgustus is a ethereal cuss: The twins
was bildin' cob•houses in a corner of the
kitchict.

Icg cost some postage-stamps to raise
thi famlf„ and yet it 'Lid go hard with
the old wan to lose any lamb of the flock.

Au old bachelor is a poor-critter.
may have beam the skylr.rk' ur;(what's
nearly the saute thing) Miss Hell .g;; and
tllarlutty Pali sing; he way liti.%;,e heart).
Ole Bull fiddle, and 'all the Bedworth's
tout, au' yet he don'tknow uothin' about
music—the real, Outline thing—the mu-
sic of the laughter of happy, well-fed chil-
dren !, And you may ax the father of'
sich children Lowe to dinner, feelite worry
sure there'll be uo spoons wissin' when',
he trues away Sieli father* never drop
tin live-cent pieces into the contribution
bus, nor palm ;:hoe-pegs off onto blind
horses for oats, nor skedaddle to' British
'silo when their country's in- danger—nor
do 'anything which is really wean. I
46-7-.-teau to intimate that the old hach-
liir is up to little games of, this sort—-

nut at all---hut I repeat, he'sa poor critter.
Ile. don't live here; he only stays. He
ought to 'pologise, on behalf of his pa`-
rents, for heiu' here at all. The happy
worried wan dies in good style at home,
surrounded by his weeping.Nvife and chil-
dren. The old bachelor don't die at all
—he sort of rots away, like a pollywog's
tail.

.34 townsmen was sort o' demoralized.
There was of evident desme to, ewade the
Draft, as I observed with sorier, and
patriotism was below-Par—and far too.
[Ajew desprit.] I hadn't no sobner.sot
uown on the plazzy of the tavourn than
I saw sixteen solitary. hossmen, ridin'
four abreast, wendin' thier way up the
street.

"What's them? Is it calvary?".
"That," said the landlord, is the stage.

Sixteen able•bodiod citizens has lately
bought the stun line 'tureen here and
Scootsburg. That's them. Ther're stage-
drivers. Stage-drivers is exempt I"

I saw that each stage-driver earned a
letter in his left hand.

"The_ mail is bevy to-day," said the
landlord. "Giu'rally they don't have
more'n half a dozen letters 'tween 'era.
To-day they've got one apiece ! Bile my
lights and liver !"

"And the passengers ?"

"There ain't any, skacely, now-a.days,"
said the landlord, "and what, few there
is, very much prefer to walk, the roads
is so rough."

"And how is't with you ?" I inquired
of the editor of the Bugle-Horn; ofLib-
erty, who sot near me.

"I can't go," he sed, shakin his had in
a wise way. "Ordinarily, I shauld- de-
light to wade ia gore, but my bleedin'
country bids me stay at home. It is im-
peratively necessary that I remain here
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for the purpose of annottemire from week
to week that. our Gov"ment is about to

take vigorous measures to .put down the
rebellioa!"

1. strolled into the village oyster-saloon,
where I found Dr. Schwazey, a leadin'.
citizen, in a state of mind which- showed
that he'd been histin' in more'n his share
of pizen:

"Hello, old Beeswax," she bellered;
how's yer grandmains ? When you goin
to feed yOur stuffed animals ?":

"What's the matter with the eminent•
physician ?" I pleasantly inquired.

"This," he said; "this is ;what's the
matter. I'm a habitooal drunkard I I'm
exempt l"

"Jes' so." •

"Do you see them beans, old man ?"

and ho pinted to a Elate beforeLhim. "Do
you see 'em ?" ,

"I do'. They are a cheerful fruit when
used tempritly. '

"Well," said he, '•I hain't eat anything
since last week. I eat beans now because
I eat beans then. I never mix My vittiesl"

"It's quite proper you should eat a lit-
tle suthin' once in a while," I said. "It's
a good idce to occasionally instruct the
stummick that it mustn't depend exeloo-
sively on liquor for its sustainance."

"A blessiu," be cried ; a blessin onto
the lied:of the man what inwen'ted beans.
A blessin onto his bed I"

"Which his name is Gilson,( He's a
first fauiily of Bostin," said I.

This is a specimen of how things Was
goin' uty place of residence. -

A feW were true blue. The school-.
waster Was among 'em. He greeted me
warmly. He said I was WelkiM to those
shares. • He said I had a niassiv. mind.'
It was gratifyin', he said, to see that great
intellect; stalkw' in their- nhdst ouct
wore. I have before had occasion to
notice this schoolmaster. lie is evi-
dently a young wan of far. wore than
&Wintry talents.

The .schoolmaster proposed we should
git up a mass weetin'. The weetiu' was
largely attended. We held it iu the open
air, round a roarin' bonfire.

Theschoolwaster was the first orator.

He's pretty good on the speak.' He also
writes well, his compo:ltion befit' seldom
warred .by iugramwaticisins.. 'He said
this ivactivity surprised him. "What
do you expect will come of this kind of
doin's ? Nihil fit—"

"Hooray for Nihil !" I interruted.—
"Fellow-citizens, let's giv three cheers
for N ihil, the wan who ht !" *

The schoolmaster turned a little red,
but repeated—"Neltil ;fit:"

"Exactly," i said, "Nihil fit. He
wasn't a strategy feller."

"Ourvenerable friend." said the school-
toaster, swiliu' pleasantly, " isn't posted
in Virgil."

"No, I don't know. him. But if he's a
able-bodied man he must stead a little
draft."

. The schoolmatter wound up in eloquent
style, and the subseriber took the stand.

stud the crisis had not only Cum itself,
but it had brought all its relations. It
has cum, I said, with a evident intention
of tuakin' us a good long visit. It's goin'
to take off its things and stop with us.
My wife says so too. This is a.good war.
For those who like this war, it's just such
a kind of war as they like. bet ye.
My wife says so too. if the Federal army
succeeds in Lakin' Washington; and they
seem to be advancin' that way pretty
often, I shall say it isatrategy, and Wash-
ington will be safe. lAud that noble;
banner, as it were—thatbanner,as it were
—will be a emblem, or rather, I should
say, that. noble banner—as it Isere. My
wife says so too.. [I got a little mixed
up here, but they didn't notice it. Keep
mum.] Feller-citizens, it Will be a proud
day for this Republic when Washington
is safe. Gloucester, Massachusetts; is
safe. Gen. Fremont is there. No dan-
ger of Gloucester, Massachusetts, as long
as Gen. Fremont's there. And may the
day be not far distant when I can say the
same of Washington. But if it is saved,
it will he by strategy. Vermont will soon
be safe. dm Phelps is cocain' home.
Let-us all rejoice that Vermont is about
to ho safe. My wife says so WO.

The editor of the Bugle-Horn ofLib.
erty here arose and said,

".T. dcfoot wish to interrupt the gen-
tleman, but a important dispatch has just
bin received at the telegraph office here.
I will read it. It is as follows :=Gov'ment
is abOut to take vigorous measures toput
down the rebellion !" [Loud applause.]

Tliat, said I, is cheering. That's sooth-
ing. And Washington will soon be safe.
[Sensation.] Philadelphia is safe. Gen-
eral Patterson's in Philadelphia. But
my heart bleeds partic'ly for Washington.
My wife says so too.

There's _money enough. No/trouble
about money. • They've got a lot of first-
class bank note engravers at Washington
(which place, I regret to say,' is by nomeans safe) who turn out two or three
cordti, of rucney a day—good Money, too.
Goes well. T4ese bank-note engravers

make good wages.i, I expect they 1 y up
pOperty., There is considerable nion
sentiment in Virginny, more ape ially1

among the honest farmers ofthe Sh:nan-
&all valley. .34,1wife-says so too.

I Then it isn't money we want. But

weld°.want men,; and we must have t tem.

iWe Must carry aWhiriWiod of fire a• on.
the foe. We. musk, crush the ungrefu
rebels who are poUndins the GoOde s of
Liberty over ithe head With slung s ots,

a

and stabbin' her with stolenknives.; We
meet lick 'em guiek.! l We must i tro.
dacea large number of first-class fun rats
among the peoplel of Jthe South.. etsy,
says so too. 1 !

;This NI. bain'tbeen too well man r, .

wb all nos that. What then ? ..IVeare all is the sameiboStl,---if the boat
clOWn wei go down'iwith her. Hen,
must all; fight. it,atiart mb use t

now about who cait.sed ;the ;war...';
,played oat. The Way ii upon us--Hu 4 all—and we twist all•fight. We

"reason": the mattr with the foe
with steel and led ' When,l in the,
glare of the noonday sntt,'a speckled
assi boldly and thdlieionslykicks speckled

. ,peanut stand, dove "'reason" with!
I i'guess 'not. -And why "-reason!'
thobt other Southern pee* ,wh
trY,in' to ;kick. over, Ole Republic ? ,
mi Wife, says sotho. - ' "-I

X- have great confidence id A. L nkin.\
The old f'ellow's he4it is in the right place,
and his head is alear., There's bital sum'queer doin's by some of,his depudies
civil and military-,i7but letiit pass. 'We.
nysist save the Union. And don't let us
wait to be drafted.l The Rapublicsiourimother. For. God's ,sakei don't et us
sto'p to draw lots lo`see which. ofu shalltgo: to the rescue Of 'Gilt- wounda and
bleeding; mother. ' " Drive the ass ssins
frcitn her..throat—drive them into the Sea!
Abd then,. if it's Worth while, stop and
areue about who eaused all this in the

firtt place. You'l° beard the showman.
You've heard myl wife, too. N and
Bksy is:l. 1 , 1 . I i I

The meetin' Inlplre up with etithusi•
a&m. We shan't, hraft. io Baldinsvilla if
we can help it.— 'rant Fair.. L
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pinion—in such still; dead 'times only,
lying as iu thelsilence bf thel tomb, one
reelizes that admoldayl ire shallhe in that
laid and not think at; all; thiq the time
will come soon when ;we must die.l

!Our preachers remind us; of thisoften
1 1;enough, but we cannotrealize it inla pew

in broaA. daylihti; You must wa.to in
the middle of he:night to do tilt .and

face the thought like a man, that it ;will ;
come, and conic to ninety-nine is fi hun-
dred of us, notonl a Maddening clatter of
musketry as the day islwon,;or in carryiar,
a flue to a strandcd ship; or in such lee
glpfioustime,t 'when the soul .is in mas-
Lary over the dy, but in bed, by slow
degress. It i in darkness and ,ilence
only that we ealize this.; !and then let

' hope humbly rememb erthat
death

that s

death has been conquered for as,a d that,Iin' spite of O' r unwo'rthinesS, we may
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)-Your calm ,reen always succeed. Their
p fiver is somot4 itlg terrible.- They seemrito burn with white i heat, and by theirintense quiet, I to; dissipate and turn.,to

aecoint all opposition,! as , a furnace of
inolten metal'iquifiesi:and laps up; the
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LIST OF VOLIIPTIpERS
Gone from Potter county into 'the different
Pennsylvania and New York Regiments. Mr.
Jno. M. liarnilton has prepared this list with
great care,for whieh ho deservesinanythanks..

, 1 . ABBOTT TOWNSHIP. :.: - .
; .

William lirancis, Cr, 46th Penn's
William Uoselieb, 84th
Mathew Tetzer, Capt Sofield's
John Bodier, I49th Penna

•

Edward Bach, '',do
Daniel-BODO, do - • ;
David B..lConway do
William licinway do .
Ole OlesOn, do
Geo. Sohtiltheis . do, I
AugustuElSeyfert, 7th Mask.
-FrederickiSchrceder, 29th NewYork
Reinhard Suhr, do
Carl Seibenh-nbner: 49th NevtYolk
John Hask,l4th New York Cavalry
BernhardlLehm, Penn'a Cavalry
Augustus ICanzler, Infantry ;

1-ALLEGHENY TOWNSIni's
11, 4Gth Penna

Clarendori Darling do-
Stephen Darlirg do
Henry Rogers do
Nathaniel;J.Mills,Capt. do
Dent D. tiimplins do
Edmund E. Kelly do •
John Peet, Jr: do
Daniel Higley Judd,' do -(deal
Oliver J. Piirker do
Sidney L. Parker do '
Philo 5. d 6
BenjaminlF. Bishop, do • ,
William JaMes do
Isaac B‘ I3nker' do
Simon By:,am, Co. G, do
Richd M. Preston G, do
Daniel Diller, 0,53 d Penn'a
Chas D Goodsell
AdolphusJ Nelson " (dekd
NelsonLCobb
James Bopth, E, 58th Penn'a
Frank KollPerina Infantry
Erastus, Ames, 149th Penna.
Daniel Stbith "

David "

Adelbertj.: Heggie "

E. Lyrutuj Heggie .g

George Wi Presho "

George Corey "

Henry James " - •
David D'aton
William •Freeland, H, 71st New,
-Darius Brown, F, 74th New York
Perry BrOwn ', do -
'Gecrge F, 85th New Yori
Dexter A,i3lavnard, 51st New Yorl'
Emmett Smith, New York '

BINGHAM ToWNsHIP:, •
Leonard BliggS, G, 46th Peun'a j I;
I Graham .1 , do
Leicester B.• Stone do
Gerdon M Perry, G, 53d Penn's.
LymaCC]Perry I do I
George Musto do !
George Sfiutts do

Brown do
Lehman Wilber do • ,

Harry Baker, Lieut.' I do
John Eldridge Harvey! do

•Raymond,;Calhoun -1 do (dead)
Jared Calhoun • Ido !• .
Charles GardnerWoods do !
Albert CEvans ! do
Darius J Chappell . 1 -do •
Charlss H Westfall I do "

Eli F Westfo.ll.• 1. do
Joseph bile ! do -
Atujron BM:la.__
George Bailey ! do . ;
Robert (1115:alley '.. do
John S FriMbel I do
Ezra Daniels F, 58th Penns. '. .

Daniels, Ido •
John N. Brown 149 Penna. l -
John CheStnut do
A L Harvey do
Martin Ferguson do
Joseph B Phillips do
Valorus Merrick do
Ephraim Kile ,do
R B Cutler, ' Ido
F H Cutler ! do •

Charles C Hoyt, Lieut., do
Edsel E Brower • do I
A M Pease '2.d Co. Berdan's Shairshooters
L E Pease I do - do -
Allen C Bennett A, 90th New York
Perry TarbOx do' •
Abram Williams, G, 53d Penns !
John. G. Fiske da

I -

• , CLARA -TOWNSHIP.
Peter Boatman, G, 46th Pen*
Lafayette:Johnson do
I Chancei Staysa do :
John G Staysa _do !!
Henry Ternilegar do
Joel Terwilegar do
James H Cole do
Alanson L Baker Co 32 do ;

David B taker - , do • (pad)
Luther S)3tiker I do '
Philip L Jones,_• do ;
Daniel S Wren oG, 53c1 Penna,
William It Morey, ,
Albert IS Green K, 58th Penna
Riehard 31orey, 111thPenna -

Lewis Carperiter,-149th Pena;.
Jacob Colo ; do
Henry F Gustin . do !
Sylvesterjohnson do
Joseph JcUres do
Elisha Willniughby' do IAmandon!Baker K•26th New York
Arthur Campbell, H 71st New YOrk
James C Staysa
George Wlakely, 85th Newyork

i.,OI7DERsPOIIT.. .

David B Brown .

Dwight-Bramen
Edward N Stebbins, Major
Luther QUick! II 46th Penna.
Orlando 'J. Rees do • .
Rev Charles Strong, Ohaplain Of 461h.
Reuben French,. G 53d Penna '•

BenjaminiFarman do.
Adam Griller • do
Willis Griffith do
Stephen,F Hamilton .do
Arch F Jones, Capt. do ;
Arthur BlMann I do IEmerson do I
Cyrusl. Beynolds do
Reuben Zißoberts,LietiL do
Barnet F,;Stebbins Ido .
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***Devoted to thecause of Republicanism,
the interests of Agriculture, the advancement
of Education, and the best good of Potter
county. Owning no guide except that of
Principle, it will endeaver to aid in the work
of more fully Freedomizing our Country.
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***All transient advertisements :must be
paid in advance, and no notice' will 'be taken

of advertisements from a distance, unless they
aro accompanied by the money= or satisfactory
reference.

***Blanks, and Job Work of all kinds, at-
tended to promptly and faithfully.

BUSINESS. CARL)S.
EULALLA LODGE. No. 342, A. M.
STATED Meetings on the _'nil find 4tliWelines-

ldmvs of enth month. Also Masanregather-
ings on erery Wednesday Erening,,for work
and practice, at their Hall in Coudersport.TIMOTEIi" IVES, W. M.
FAICUEL, HAVEN. See'v.

JOHN S.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, will attend the several
Courts in Pouer and.:ll'KleanCoutitie.s. All
bitAineqs entrusted in his care will receive
prompt attention. Unice corner of West
and Third street. '

•.:

AllTilUli. 0. O.L3ISTE'p,
ATTOIZSEV k COLTSS4,L,OI2. AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa.:will attend to all business
entrusted to his care, with promptnes awl

(Alice on Soth-wcst corner of Main
and Fourth streets.

ISAAC BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to all business entrusted to hiin, with
care and promptness. Office on Second st.,
hear the Allegheny Bridge.

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coutiersport.Ta., will

regularly attend the Courts in Potter and
the-adjoining Counties.

0. T. ELLTSON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa..
.• respectfully informs the citizens of the vil-

lage and vicinity that lie will promply re-
spond to all calls for professional services.
Office on Main et., in baildiiig, formerly oc-

, copied by C. W. Ellis.

C. S. Y E. A. .JONES,•
DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS

Oils, Fancy Articles,Stationery, Dry Good:,
Groceries..tc., Main et., Coudersport, Pa,

D. L•`. Oh\ISTED,
. ,

DEALER IN DRY GOODS,',READY-MADE
Clothing., Crockery, Groceries, Se., Main st.,
Coudersport, -Pa.

COLLINS SMITIT,
DEALER. in Drw Goods.Grories,Provision:,..

Hardware, o,ueensWat'e, Cutlery, and all
Goods usually found in a couatry •Store.—
Coudersport, 'Nov. 27; I.BGI.

W. MANN,
DEALER IN BOOKS k STATIONERY, MAGI

AZINES and Music, N. corner of gain
and ThirlAsts., Coudersport, Pa.

COUDERSPORT hOTEL,
D. F. GLASS3III?.E, Proprietor, Corner &-

Main and second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co. ' Pa.

ALivery Stable is also kept in conned
Von with this Hotel.

MARK G
TAlLOR—nearly opposite the Court Uouse—-

will make all clothes intrusted to him in
the latest and best styles =Prices to suit
the times.—Give him a call. , 1 13.41

ANDREW SANBERG & BRO'S.
TANNERS AND CURRIERS.—Hides tanned

on, the shares, in kip- best manner. Tan-
ner• on the east side of Alle,Lntny river.
Coudersport;Potter county, Pa.—Jy.l7,'6l

H. J. OLMSTED Ma
' OLMSTED & IKELLY,

DEALER -IN STOVES, TIN & SHEET IRON
• WARE, Main st., nearly opposite the Court

House, Coudersport, Pa. Tiri and Sheet
Iron Ware made to order, in good style, on
short notice.

Ulysses Academy
Still r etains as Principal, Mr.E.R.CAMPBELL,
Proceptress, Mr3. NETTIE Jos GRIDLEY ; As-
sistant, liisa A. E. CAMPBELL. The expenses
per Term are: Tuition, from $5 to $6 ; Board.
from $1.50 to $1.75, per week; Rooms for self-
boarding from $2 to $4. Each term commences
upon; Wednesday and continues PoUrteen
creeks.. Fall term,Aug.27th,lB62;Winter term,
Dec.loth, 1862 ; and .Spring term, Marcli 25th,
1863. 0. R. BASSETT, President.

- W.W. GRIDLEY, Sect'y
Lewisville, .T 1y 9, 1862.

ur‘TioN HOTEL,
CoubEnsroii,, POTTER COUNTY,

A. S. ARMSTRONGHAVING refitted and wly furnished the
house on Main street, recently occupied

by R. Rice, is prepared to accommodate the
traveling public in as godd style as can be had
in town. Nothing that 'can in any way in-
crease the comforts of the gtiests will be ne-
glected., , I . Dec.. 11,1861
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TOMS,-$l.OO 44'mi.
Waßoil Dwight, Lieu !Col. 149thParMi.DPreeman EllswOr • "

Jithn C.. Johm;ori, •Ch. Min •do:/', •
11organ J Quick do_ 1•,.
Luman P Warriher do
Abner Fosmets;_i• E Ist Pa. Art. -

•
Edward B Hart 1,410 ME
John Hassler , •
WilliamKilgore: •
Fiederick Wentz
Marcus L Frond', Ca
Edwin Lyman,
G B OVertpn, OapAai.
Ferdinand Proppiri,

EIILALIA.
Thomas J. Milts, :

7Cririlt Penis Osva4
,sconsin
14th II S Infant/ ;

OWNSRTP.
, 46th Penna.

Tuseph Hcixie Austin de (-dead)
do
do
do
do
53d Penna
do (dead)
do
do
do

Penna.
do
do
do •

;Ist Penna
:sth Penna

do
infantry
Bth Nana

do
do

Bth Penne
do

-I do

Lewis H Yeomans
Attram G Leonard
Anson A Cone
Norman 111 Vance
Francis M Jenkins, q,
Elijah McNamara.
John V Yeomans ;
John D Earl
Uriah•F Glase
John Abbott, KUL
Datwin A. Cole;
Luman Cole
John licerackin
F-11 McNamara, I E,
Augustus Behrends, 8
Charles Behrends
Henry J Duel, Penna.'Y 1 illiam B Lent,; K441
Albert Mantania.
Almeron E Nelson.
Samuel Scoffed; K b.
William II Thornton
E S Tyler
Christopher Redunda- do
F A Lyman, E lst Pa&rt
Jcihn L Panting, Sloop Vandalia,Nav
Ezra R Dimmick; H 46th }la

GENESEE ITONSESHIP
MatthewRoach,lth Pa (dead)

ill

Edward Bradshaw, G 46tH Pa •
William I Brown - do
Joseph Rinehart'- '

.. do
Martin V Ryau do -
Reuben • do_ • .
Warren A Whittaker do. •

Reuben Plants • ;do -

C C Cavanaugh do
Isaac E Seely do (dead)
James JRyan, Co rr 416th Pa
George W Barlow, G, 53d Pa.
,Perryßrown I do
Norman Chapman, 140 Penna
Isaac Hawley • do
Lvinan•Presho ' do
Washington Wilson do

Downs do
Patrick Kain, E, Ist Pa. Art. •
Charles AMmidon, 33ki New York -

James J Waterman, 37th New York
John Beach, K, 47 N Y •
John Ammidon,l, 85th New York
George Burnside ' do
John Howard do
Miehaet Clancy ; do
John Plants

-do
Towaism
Pa
•0
to

• EARBISONI
George Jennings, 6th I.
.Jeremiah, Jennings di
Albert Palmatier
Volney D Sacket,
Harvey J Warner,
Hiram F 'Warner
Jeremiah'lSpringqr
EdWard Gilbert
C A Gilbert
Henry Cummings,
Gil:heal Manning •
Caleb Palmatier
David Mascho-
A H Lambert
W John Wallace.
William Kibbe.
J T Williams '
F S Olney

R Clark
William Franklin Stu]
L D Williams
John Wetherill
Jason W-Stevens,
George W Stevens,„
Russel L Burla-side
Ira Baxter
William 11 Hurlbut '

Oliver W Olney
Barber Phillips
Maurice N Sackett, 11Silas E Call
John T-Harrison / 1
4asoB. Haskins
Francis BalmatierChatiinceY Cornish
John J Jouei
Rev. Charles Wilson
Martin Dodge, E, 13613
Vincent Dodge do/
R B Fisher, Penna Inf
John T Thomas di
Samuel Metcalf dOiheoctonllHolcomb• do

.ntlreviße BroWn dci
John Q turner dd
Ansel Parker dd -
Philo H Coykendall, 0, Ist Pa Cal.
John!Palinatier, 23d New York -
Charles jones, H, 85th New York 'r
JoliMFletcher, 86th New York
Lorenzo Fletcher, do.

Chasill Jennings, Penna Cox.

46th Pa
do
ilo

e, G, 53d Mu
do
do -I do
do
do
.do
do

,

do
do

PeEtna.
do

', do
do
do
do

I do •

do
hPa

zila

HERRON TOWNSHIP
Horace 31Rathhone, Lieut. G 46th Penn§
Truman Bacon, Lient i do 1 ..

William L Shattuck I do
Charles A Estes ' • 1 .-- do
Hosea'ThillouHarris `-i do -,

Simeon G Andrews I do
William Annis I do
31 Henry;Ingraham I do
Moses R Phillips ii, do •
E ARichmond'do -1
Charles B.Welcht I 'do
Jeronre- H-BreWnit ' I do
George Marklinn I - ;do
Chauncyßyam •do
William D Widger, Cii .lpt., H -do
William L Green • do
Abraham( G Leonard do
Elno C Burdick I do •
Datil Clark, Jr. ~----- - do •
StephenR, Green • i do -. ";
Wallace Hollenbeek •

-

do •
•..,

..

Ransom R Higley - • do
David B Lowry do ..

George A Post . do .• :

[Continued •ots next page.l- ; -
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